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First Federal Internship, Spring 2010
Evan Wingren




Hometown: Brownsville, OR
Year: Sophomore



Majors: Finance, Economics
Minor: Math



Linfield Track and Field Team





Hobbies: Hiking, Snowboarding, and
Skateboarding



Started with a poster



Great opportunity (major related)



Almost late



First Meeting



The McMinnville Area Chamber of Commerce

is the premier resource and voice for
business in our community. The Chamber
provides business programs, services and
networking opportunities to our members.

The Chamber:


Serves as a community referral and resource
center



Develops community leaders



Advocates for business



Partners with business, government and
community to foster economic development

The Chamber:



Turkeyrama!
50th



Sustainability Festival



Fresh idea, Clean slate



From the back burner into the frying pan



Yamhill is a sustainability/organic goldmine



Initially intimidating



Watching ideas unfold-great experience



Group chemistry, eclectic

-Sustainability Research
-Similar events
-Bring a different
perspective
-Technology
-Difficult, because of changes



Major experience



Professional environment



Idea growth, meeting experience



Changes in myself



Transform school to life



Continue to work



First Federal



Brenda and Phil



Jeff Peterson

